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appointments to office, &c. of prodigality
and extravagance in tlie discharge of bis
official dune tithe affair between himelf
and th Government uf Missisttppi, in re-

lation to the alleged refusal of th lormer
tosarreniUr a fugitiv from juaticcwrre
aevrrally noticed by hit Excellency, and
the facta of the case stated and explained
t the roiire aif'ioo and approbaiion.
dabitesa, of every candid individual wbo-jjn-

heard hit rrniarkf. for
True, some o' the cltfrget are, at hst j

been sa d. mall lhinga"- -i he ice house" !f(ir

",. ,Jr. JIavkmi AVrlJ etr, that dots, w-d- -l,

na in bav atwajtbeen the gen-lW- t.

line 4 policy. ,ll in trie-fl- in
'accordance with hi presc.it position. I He

' wae Jarkton man, al yet Plff'
May of Jackson's mea-arr- si he is now

--

'

par txcellenrt Tyler mm. and yet h

4sf t many of the very inearee which

a. tbdutpensabfe In the existence of Tjr-- i
,' Jer's adminUtralio, Mil which iht N hrgs

letl themaelvee-boa- nd Sustain from
tens of duty to theonntry.

' -- ". gentleman lnm Indiana (Mr. fao
rirj attempted In b ry aever in kit
animadversions on Whiy measures and

; Whig plit, MyTriend from Tenor
(Mr, UtsTRTj hat Ins? applied, th Jash
I him eiely thai I wnght, perhap.

" Iff niWy,WTl tiw ps Suf ai his aiTarl
wu on provoked, he nerd not ripest us lo

ssbmit to il in ailence. He spoke wirh
n air of refiling, of ihe lng list uf "

beraol Congress he could expos, if he

chime, who had be a applicants ftr nf.
. ficeV : -

,, Mr. PaorriT aid, he did ant iy that
member of Cngret had p,4ied for
effn fr ihcmscl.

: Mr. lUrwa. Th genlletmn waif
enilera't! bj ih House and when cal-

led for nimes said he would name on',
whifh, howc rr, he refuted In lu. though
repeatedly called -- on to do to. He will
not deov. however, that he spoke of Ih

Focntin th matter. , -
fteflvtJ, That in lb JeprntJ Mat f the rur-rra- cy

w look l Tariff a mesture eslrulaird
I ff.r. Hfs-f-. ia pouerting th ioilonry. enter,
prit aud skill of iT eilnvns, fsinrt pauper labor
and foreign capital.

e.fcrf. 1 Wihe Wkhja h failed to re-

deem at iitadi t'nen previoosly lo llielr going
I nla freoer, rrtaii.s to rrtreneliment, refcrm and

threbcfr th ontry, tn being passive im tn

rolTt of a Tariff (it th prOlectiun of lb bom
inifoxr of lha nnnlrt.

The moite of the Democrat of Wash
ington county Mi Putttrton ami a Tariff.''

Vet. ln. '.

The following letter .vhiuli we had lately
hceu prepated lo expect, was hauded ns on
Wedneadjy. Mr. Gilliam's determi.taiioil
to retire front public life haa long been fixed.

nd wa made known to the public at the laic
whig meeting, 'llii determination hi
friends hoped to have shaken, and lie was

ticketed on the list of whig candidate
for ihe next Legislature. 'After giving the
subject mature consideration, he still nods
himself constrained to keep his resolution
unaltered and communicates the fact in the
letter below. The necessity' which Impels
htm to snch a coutse, which deprives the
party of the services of one of its most able
and efficient defenders, and which drives
from the councils of the State, one of her
most patriotic, enlightened, arid ' honest
statesmen, must occasion unaffected and pro
found regret. On retiring Mr. G. cau truly
say he has "done ihe State some service,
but being vet in the pride of vounir man
hood, with his mtnd scarcely yet fully ma-
tured, it was not unreasonable to expect
much more from his zeal and abilities, fbf
the future. Asa whig he has deservedly
ranked among the most powerful champions
of the sacred principles of dtat par y; has
gathered laurels from more than one well
fought battle, and "many a time and oft"
have the stubborn foe men been compelled
lo acknowledge the force olhis stalwart arm.
As a politician he has been uniformly con-
sistent, zealous nud honest: securing the es-

teem of his party by his faithful adhen nce
to their principle, and the respect of his en-

emies by his fairness, candour and rectitude
of purpose. A a statesman, the high rank
which he held is evidenced by the Mattering
manner in which he wa advanced to the
distinguished post of Speaker of the House
of Commons. Yet however all may regret
the necessity which compels Mr. G. to re-

tire, we have no right lo complain, and can-

not in conscience, after the conclusive rea-
sons given by him, insist upon hiii remain-
ing in public life. He retire, followed by
the affections of numerous friends, whom
his many virtues have 'won, and the univer-
sal esteem and confidence of his fellow cit-

izens. We are still sanguineus to the suc-
cess of our trckrl, since to use hi own lan-

guage there are "many good men ami true"
who are well able to defend nur cause and
bear aloft il banner. Oxtoti Mercury.

Oxrd,Jta9 l&A, 1842.
T C. H. Whit, K.

Editor ol Ih O i ford Mercury.
At lb Whig meeting in Oifonl no the 3rd insf.

her letter lb me that she considers my
matton mm mrougn in uireci agency of ,lhj
Mitiseir. tnta ner voice raisexi sn com imi. .- t I !..! n rpraise ouu iiinuhj.'Mviiiff m uie rsitiei --f
Biercies, un, to oe lnstrttmeniai in rjn no
just ch ood to othcrt' t do believe
would quit t'Ongress, the bar and ereryihinf
else, and just turn circuit rider and prJ
throughout the country (cheers.) '

Oh,
do lot e the V ashinglonians. I loy all eo.
ttrcted with them, I hive the aocietynj
which I belong in Congress aa well I had
a fight to do snd whatever ofhonor or fun
t may receive in the service rrf my country
whatever of earthly good or happine an
receive in all coming time nil, all, shall I
five as the meed of this pledge which 1 wear
Here next .my nearu i uieat crwenng. j . ,

CONGHKMS.
Tha ;oy, May jo.

In ihe Penate. Mr. Allen, the bi inug
Senator from Ohio, who has ethibiicj g
fire-ratin- g temper on the Riniile Island al.
fair, gitt tip.lu ciplain. He had bee
reported as sayi-- g that he was "ready IW
a civil war." He.did not say thist but k
ss'kI he was ready fdr any rotist)urncetj
lhat might follow the ct.Uise liehadpursurtL

He lurther remarked lhat Mr. Prestva
was rrpreseftted as having saitl in his seat,

Yo Mrv Allen would produce a civil
war." Mr. A. said he slid not hear thi,
or he would have noticed it. i

Mr. Preston stated that what he hi4
said was not intended In be heard bj th
reporters) but he dit believe thai the i feci
of what the Senator wat doing would be
ciil war.

fMr. A. had belter cnliat nnder D rr,1
The bill to refund the fine to Genenj

Jackson wat attended, on motion of Mr.
Bayard, to as to assert that the passage of
the bill should not be construed iuta
censure of the Judge who imposed the fin.

1 nis greatly oiiemled Aletsr. Alien tm
Benton, and as amended the bill win de.
feated 17 to 24 most of the Whigs y.
ting for it- -

In the House, it was resolved thai all
the debate on the Navy bill should reast
Monday tint The bill wat then disci-te- d

until the adjournment.

: Friday, May 20. t

In the Senate. Mr. Mingum. on leave.
introduceil a bill to regulate the kppuhnv
mehl ind pay of engineers in the Navyj
ihe United States which wat read s fint
and second lime by it title, and rrferrri
to Ihe Committee on Naval Affairs.

In Ihe House, Speaker (by general ro.
sent ) latil be lore the House a letter from
Samuel Lawrence, and W. W. Sum of
Boston, slating that ihe report of ihe Hob.
George Poimtexter U 0n the s ffairt uf lli
New Yoik Custom House contains crutr
get and itisinoatious sgainst I hem, which,
nnwever untounucti, nmy derive tn at
ihority Irom the "public chirscter of the
document anil prove injurious lo thrral
appealing, therefore, lo the House of Rep
reseBtaiivs, oy wtwrse-ortle- r me rcfHirt
has been printed, and. protesting against
an attar K upon thnr character ami romlnct
which they d clare to be groamlless, and
showing wherein they denounce it as be-

ing groundless and drclarjng, in roneli"-sioo- ,

lhat. - although lliey are aware lhat
they cannot ask the House of Representa-
tives to lorn aside from their great public
duties to vindicate private individuals, yet
if the House see fir, they are ready and
moit desirous to submit themselves lo tht
most rigid scrutiny tpon all the waller
laid to their charge.

The letter ws laid on the table and or
dered to be printed. , p.

On motion of Mr. Fillmore, the Hots
resolved itself into Committee of Ids,
Whole on the state of ihe Union, (Mr.
Clifford nf Maine in the Chair,) snd re-

sumed the consideration of the bill sil-

king appropriating for the naval srrvici
for. Ihe year 1844. mltich lasted till so
journment.

Saturday, May JU
The Senate, did not sit
In the House the Ntty Approprittioa

numerous application of Win m. niber
..."for lie for IheiV friend v Sir, admit i

. and had they Ail arightntoapply? Wat
there toj iojpropriety in their doing
o? Waan.it ihe removal f corrupt and

incompetent mn I rum office, one f the

prinriplr amler which we luuht ami
ruHquned? Wan n the g--n I man from

Indianna himitlT nce an adrcte fur
that dudrinv? Ha lie not now allied him-ae!- f

to a prjp hoe war-rr- y ) ihe

iclr hel.mjj the apo lar' Admilling
al! the fcmlrmtn haa aai l, an1 (ill what
due It pror? ;Why, that Whig mem-- b

ra tCortt hae aakrd lmr the remo-

val of thoae whum thry had lnf( accu-ar- d.

ap m gowl evideni e, of proaiiiu'ing
their oIKcra to the perpeiaaton f Ihetr

powr. And . the appointment in tleir
jdarea, of whom? ' Wh ar own friend .
tobeaiare. No one of the Whig parly
haa er advorafed proacriptinn (or opin

lns ake bat w lo complain, and we

. harr raaeforomjlain,tht m-- have been
re1aine4 io piwer, who ui' il the, patronage
of ofice to thwart all uvr cRiiria at reform. ,

More eaprcially do we complain, ihnt, in
msny ca .a where oTn ea hare become va- -

"cant, .they liave been bratowed on men
who liave been our mtt deadly and bitter
enrmi-- i. U d we waz a twelve y an'
war. for ihe purpme ol pulling in power
the notniaeea of Andrew Ja kn? Ir Ihe
nurnoae of reintlaiina Ihone whum ihe la

eoid Harmon thiiughiiLh'ia di, it to re
move? for the parpoae of plaring in n!n-te- a

n traat, foreign atate players, o ilie
' neglect of the native burn aon of our noil?

Did every Whig in the land arouie him-- .
BrJfiiiS-lflifo- r the parpoae of baiowing
nearly all I he most imporiant office ol the
Government upon Ih cilizehs of one S'aie

Virgin'u; and that a Stale, ton. which
went againat a ? , It it eiperted that the
Whigs or the Democrats either of my State,

-- aBraathirodignatioflheJUxftrr
giving the same John Tyler a majority ol
12,000 voles, they not only do not re.

. erive any of the plates of Iraat tt Ike

, Government, out oflhe Slate, bat when
th local offices even within the State, are
filled by Virginians? Then is the office
of travelling Pott Office agent in North

" Carotini,- - whicW " Vcamr vacah,ty the
death of the incambent, last fallj ami, in
stead of ita being bestowed on a citizen of
the Plate, the office is divided and bet-lowe- d

on two " Virginia gunllemtn." one,
J"T hear, a near rrlaiiv uf ihe aclin Presi-

dent! and they are now travel ing thrnogh
my S'atein.all tho pride and pomp of
' brief authority." These are among lha
fruits of oar toil i a North Carolina.

K . To 6c tontinutiL) ,

'. REPORT OS THE TARIFF.
Wa have received a copy of the letter of

the Secretary of lha .Treasury on the sub
, jert f the Tariff, together wkh a variety of

- accompanying etatemonta ami tablet, and a
bill to provide nenue Irom imnoru

announced my determination not to fcs ctndi-tMaei- tt

for set in th nit I.egiiUtar. I g

Ttnm raOeiM H June SB,' -

ItMnaindcr of U year,
r Proa Imos acl 1 nMuty Bote,
' MnwalUacooa,

. V .1 I
'

- :' Total, v. M.SUt.6B
f

In each of lha Wo aoeeeeding year h

estimates a receipts t.OOO.OOO from land

le, $ 1 W.000 miacellaneoos,and 827,443
835 from eustoms, making a total of99,
693.334 each year. h--

Tlie esiimate of th amount or Imnorta,

and"eonaeqeniJy of customs duties he con-

siders liable to much uncertainty, but hew
of opinion that the trade and business of the

country have reached, or nearly to their
lowest point of depression, and that in the

eotiise of soother year they will begin to
liflprdPCTTlS the" 'expectation that by the
expiration of three years, the business of the
country will recover i a former activity, he
proposes to limit lha duty on lea and toffee
t i a period of three years.

A letter from the Secretary of War is gi-e- n,

in which he estimates the amount of
the. expenditure which will be required in
that department, for the year 1813, to he
eqaal to that of the pastyear. vix--- -ll 1.717,-79- 1.

The Secretary of the Navy estimate
ilia expenditure in that department, for the
next year, to be equal to the amount of the

present year.
A stat'emeni is given of the quantity an 1

value of Jhe principal articles of import in
the year 1840, with computation of the
amount of dutv which thai amount of im

port ii ion wo'ihl produce the rales. proposed '

in the present hill. The amount iu value or
imports waa SI07.I4I.SIO; the amount sub-

ject to dutv, 903,817,531; computed amount
of duty wfiich would accrue at the proposed
ratra, 932;003,335; corvpuled amount of
drawback and expen,ei ofcllectinn. 95,1 50,i
000, computed net duly. 927.4 43.335 this
beinguhe estimate referred to above.

The rates of duty pro;oe I on some of
the nrinrlpnl articles, arc woollen cloths and
casstme rva, ptr cent; flannels and haiie.
It cts. per square yard; worsted atitifs, 30
per ct. cottons, printed, exceeding in value
30 cents per sqtiar yad, a.id white exceeding
25 cents, a duty of 25 per cent; printed, not
exceeding in value 30 cents, a duty of 7 12
cents per squat e ysrd; and white not excee-
ding 25 cents, s duty of 0 4 cents. Silks
from India and China. I C5 per Ib; from
Europe, 2 50 pir!b; silk and worsted goods,
30 per cent: linens, 25 per cenU hats, men's
and women's, 30 per cent; manufactures of
iron, stee, brass, &c. 30 per cent; glass
ware, cut, 30 cents per lb; uncut. 12 cts;
china, and earthen, 25 per cent; clothing, 50
petrent.

' Wines, Madeira and Sherry, gal- - 00 cents;
French red, in casks, 0 cts., white 7 in
bottles St cents; Spirits 60 and 00 cts.; Mo-

lasses 5 cla.; Teas, black, lb. 10, green 15
cts.; Coffee 2 cla; Sugar, brown 8, white 4,
loaf Scum Fruits lets.; Mace 50 cts.; Nut-
megs SOiJfJiijntrhon and Clove 25U'cpper
5; Cavrnne 10; Pimento and Cassia 6; Iron,
nails, lb. "5, spikes 4, castings I, do vessels
1 2. nail rods 3, iheel and hoop 3 cts., pig,
ewt. SO cts, bar, rolled, 1 60, hammered,
90CUM Uel i 50 Hemp 92; Flour, cwt.
50. Salt, bush. 6 cts. Coal 01-- 4 cts; Wheat
25; Potatoes 6. ,

GOV. MORE Mi AD'S SPKECH.
Our worthy and patriotic Governor

and iinpres-iv- e speech
to a Targe and biithlv respectable portion
of the citizens of Beaufort county in the
Court house on fhe evening of the 4h inst.
Th Governor spok for about two hour,
and fully sustained his reputation as an
able champion of ihe principle of the Whig
party. W should do injustice to the
merits of hit1urm'rjngr'SprrTirwc'rTwir
to attempt to give a p4rticular account of
i J we ahall therefore only notice briefly,
in our own words, a few of ihe subjects on
which he spoke. In the coui sent his re-

marks, he adverted lo the tubje- -t of the
Banks lite hobby horae, on which the op-

position are eternally clamoring against
tli W hig. I he Goverit'ir exhibited lhi
metier in its lite light, and hu, with
mucl fire and effect, that th parly tty
ling themselves Democratic, and not ihe
Whin, are juaily retponaiblc for ihe evil
rmitequencrs of everbanktng. Ihehon.
drs lt uf muahnca bank a, whirh sprung
into exittnce toon afire ihe fooli.li a- - il
unjuat war agiintt the V 8 Dank
ing ihe country with irredeemable psp-- r
tranh were the offprinss of Democratic

To iharg , then, the Whiga
witu ttetng the author n the evils which
have grown oat of ihe mismanagement and
corruption r'f these inttitut'totis, comet
w'nh a Very bad grar from thus who
brought thrin into e,xitenre, and who had
the power, at ihe lime of chartering thrm,
to prevent fraud and mismanagement.

Gov. Mnrehead spoke upon the suljecl
nf Internal , Imprnvrtnrnts, on wlmli ao
much airess has been laid by his comp-
etitor, Loos D. Henry, Kq., snd out of
which he (Mr. H.) is laboring very hard
Y Manufacture addiutiiinal political cap-
ital to the prejudice of th Whig party.
Tht Governor strikingly exeoiphSed the
sarjog inroniieri'y an'f akwrl po
Hon of Mr. tlrnry by exhibiting from the

record notwithtaodirig hi rlamoar s- -

sainst the Whia.4i this sBbh-ct, and hii
cry about Mh gambling j.-bi- of ihe
Slate" that he himself wss in favour of
splendid and oiagniffuent achemet of In- -

i jeriiai imprnvrieni n i

abOA.X lie HIKKK M I Ll.lllS Ur
DOLLARS t be contmcled bylheS ait"
to carry on th work. It appear hoev
rr. thai Mr. If. ha forgot ten this, now
he is a candidate for th gubernatorial
Chair, and it very busy in traversing the
State telling the people, innocent man, of
the prodigal Whigs, and their ctioriuous
waste of the people's money on wild and
fisiontarprj'it.n( Internal Improv-
ement. Bui Mr H.' should re collect,
that he who live in a gtt house thoul.l
not nriiv ttoner.

lit charges sgainst the, Governor of
partiality from party considerations, ia bit

Apjutakt GaasBAL'a Otficb.'
. Jialtigh; May 10. 1 842. J

TOTHBMlUrtA OF If OfiTH CAROLINA.

Gcktlkmch: Ii has been sggetrd lo
me. at Adjutant General of the Slate of
North Carolina, that I ahould reiontmend
to your favorable consideration the hold

of a Convention in the City of Kaleigh,
the purpose of recummcndilig to the

Legislature some plan, by wd'n h the rode
the reru.ation of the Miliiia of our

Stale may be improtrdt and, it ia with
the greatest pleasure that I accord with the
proposition.,.

It is well known to every commanding
Officer of our Militia, that the system, s
it now stand, i to imperfect, that-- it i

impossible tha' any perfect! n can ever be
arrived al in the discipline of soldier. It
it also well known, that the Lawa for hol-

ding Courts Martial so clash, that we are
not able to Iry an OlhVer for the nffenres
that he should be tried for and there arc
many other imperfections lhat might be
enumerated.

I would tlerrefore recommend, that a
Convention should be held for ihe purpose
of correcting these eirors, on the 4th uf
July, f the present year.

I would also recommend that all the
Major Generals and Brigadier Generals in
command, in theSjate, be made Deleeatra
In said Convention; anil that each Regi-

ment in the Slate should send three or
four D legale toaaid Convention) and that
those Delegates should be selected with an
eye-siii- to their Military qua ificatioos.

II has been suggested, that all 'he Del-'gal-

to the Convention should appear in
Uniform whilat in session, Thia,. howev-
er, being a matter to be settled by the
Convention. I leave it entirely to the op-

tion of the Delegates. Mv reason for not
rerommeoding the Convention to be held
in ihe (Jin fr in of the Slate, is thai the
Uniform of N. Carolioa ia the ssme as
ihst of ihe United Statet, and there it a
probability that there will be a different
Uniform adopted for the .State.
Very respectfully, vour obedient servant.

R. W. HAYWOOD; Adj. Gen. N. M

t7" All Editor, friendly to the objects
of ihe proposed Convention, will doubt- -

Iras confer a leavoi on the public, by givl
ing the above an insertion.

We hive not attempted to make our
readers acquainted with the merita of a

controversy now coin on in the cilv of
New York concerning its municipal gov-

ernment, because 1t is a complicated affair,
in which our readers would not be, likely
lo take much inter. St. But it is a fact
that such a rontrorrsv rxista, owing tit
an attempt in deprive ihe Whigs (bv fraud
it is alleged) of the ascendanct by them at
ihe late election for Metnbera of the City
Uouncil. Ilis to this controversy thai
the Stw York Erprtti alludes in Ihe fol-

lowing pregnant paragraphs: A'ol. Int.
"To the public heVe, who understand.

snd can therefore translate, the acts
Ihe politicians of this metropolis, it ia not
necessary to make a word of comment
upon three doings of the ultra Lorofoco
ism of Tammany Hall, but it is often ne-

cessary, though to translate thrm for Ihe
People ifJ tie country.

I he Lorofocb leaders of the Tammany
Hall, than, rare nothing for Rhode Island
hut lo make political capital out of her
lor home consumption here. They have
usurped the government of our city with
out rhyme or reason, and they wish to
sanction the principle at the expense of
Khode Island, where there are both rhyme
and reason for . change. If revolution
can by public sympathy be proved right
there, revolation can, without public sym-

pathy, be made jight here. There oil ihe
inijority argument, they would change the
Government: here, in tpite ol the major-
ity, they keep it.

"Thie one reason why Locofocoism here
just now lakes so much interest in Rhode
Islandi but another is, th belief that thef
can identify the Whigs with the anti suf
frsxe prinrip'e every where. The andi.
cerning mass, they ssy, will never see
the dirfennre between achieving a. neces

reform in a right orsary way a wrongonej... .. . . . i .
ami wtnte me wings lay uown me ruie
lhat a mer majority (and in this rise there
is doubt whether there it that majority)
cannot overthrow a charter, or a constitu-
tion, they would ronfiund their principle
of action fnto hostility to the right of suf'
frsge it large.' "

-

THE NEW METHODIST CIltlRCH.
This beautiful edifice has been com pie- -

ted, and we presume will be occupied by
' t' e congregation a toon as the hangings
, and furniture have been arranged.
j We have examined both the interior

and exterior of this building, and can aee
but one fault nbout it. and that consia a
in the want of oa-sid- e slept. Il it well
enough to have the inside step leading
from the basement to the principle story.
bot-w- e- think of onfside-atep- s

gives In the building an unfii-ishe-

The Chare h is provided with a 6ne d ep-ton-

bell, which wat hung pn Monday
latt Pet Int.

Jlitfo the Loco Focoe go in Penntylvaniu.
A special election it lobe held in Wash-

ington count ( Pa.) on the SO'tt inst. for
a member of Congress in plare of Mr.
Iiwrence, tlereased. Th Whig candi-
date it T.' M. T. Mc Kennan. and the
Loco Foco hav I minatcd Wm. Pat
tprson. At the convention which nomi
nated Mr. P. ihe following resolalion
were adopted, and may be taken at an

of th feeling , of tli Loco Focs
on the taritX , We publish them' at a t'gn
nf the times. The charge against the
Whigs in regard t the tariff, we have no
doubt, will bcfaltificd aa soon as thequea-tio- n

comet fairly before Congress. W

tlT.ir for InManrri but when oar opponents
condescend lu n ki i treat clatter and
uiiroarScnoraiseTT- - temprst in a tea piM
about these matters.let them confine them-aelte- a

ia fuel, otherwise liter must not
xpect to go "unhip of juiticV even in

"amaii inn g. -

Unon the whole, ur Oovernor'a speech
wan listened lo throughout, with profound
attention and ileli&hi. ,nd was received
with the applause which an honest people
sre proud to manifest, on all suitable oc-- c

a Mono, toward a faithlul public officer.
The i nfiilence of ihe citizens of Beaufort
county, in Ihe ability, integrity, and fimes
of Jotia M. MoatiivAD for the office of
Governor is undiminished, as will be pro-

ved at the ballot-bo- x in August next.
Waibingutn If'hig.

Wilmington, Mat 18.

Governor Morehead arrived in Wil-

mington on Toesday last. He made an
addreaa to ihe people at Snow Hill, (Jreen
Coon'y, on the. previous Tueday, and
having an engagement for Mond.iy lat al
Wayneboro, look the inlereoing ime

in make a firing vtit hrre. as a relaxa-
tion, anil aa lea inconvenient than a jour-

ney to Raleigh and bark immediately to
a velKre, Governor Morehead did

not intend addressing Ihe people here at
thi lime, out being present he was pre-

vailed upon In in. el the citizens of New
II mover on Siterday night, at the Court
House, and make a few on poli-

tical 'npics. The brevity of the time af
ter the meeting was ileiern.ini'd upon, and
the period nerrsarili fixed for it, preclu-
ded a very extended retice, bul there waa
an asemblage quite in point id
numbers. rompoed of both political par-
ies. Dudley was placed in

th Chair, and Was. A. Wtight, Eq..
at ted as Secretary. After the organiza-
tion of the meeting, Governor Morehead
h'gn his Aildre and spoke for about one
hour and. a half. He commented b
aayinghe had been called upon by the
late hig S'ate Convention, which nom-

inated him for to meet and ad
dress hia I How citizens si su h limes and
places a he might julge expedient, in or
der to prevent the success of ihe effort
now making by the opposition parly,

Hf n firomnte? the cause of truih snd
sound political nrinciples. The duty thus
imposed, lie shoo I l not shrink from the
performance of. He a'd that in Ihe char-
acter of a Candidate for M the
Executive Chair of the State, he nad a

right lo defend htmaelf from charges made
on him, snd In rebut Ihrm. lie.express-
ed an entire rrndin to submit his whole
official ronduct to Ihe judgment of any
body of honest men, be they Whigs or
Democrat, and to rest otr -- their decision."
A to the nature of the charges now brought
against hia administration of affairs, by the
Opposition Press, he Jimk much comfort
in the thought that rhey are so (rifling. a
to sfTord a atroni evidence that none of
any magnitude can be made. In refer-euc- e

Jo. ih priucipal trcasaiions that he
has made outlays of money about
the Exerative mansion thereby squander-
ing Ihe poblie fund, he showed conclu-
sively tint not a dollar haa been unnere
sarily expended, and that, in fart, he had
user! but a itte nturr than one lAfrrfof the
tarn deemed requisite by a Committee of
the Legislature, on which there wer two
leading Democrats.

He then took a brief notice of Mr. Hen-

ry' letter of Acceptance:exhibiled inttri
king colors that gentleman' wonderful
inconsistencies and angularity of opinions,
chiefly in relation a National Rank,'
State B mks. and other State corporations;
on all of which subjects, it is apparent,
Mr. Henry has entertained fo distinct
and determinate seta of ideas within suh
a spare of lime, as ordinary men require
to make ap their minds once on such mo-

mentous matters.
Refeir oar to the oulcrv now made bv

ihe opposition, agMnst Bank, Rail. Road,
snd other Corporations, of ihe Slate, he
tlirected attention to ihe Legit'atare of
I8."6, andaeveial preceding onet, all tT
which were Democratic, and were 'he
gran'or.of alt the Rank Snd Riil Road
Corporations now existing in ilie Slate be -

a des n host of others that never went in'o
operation. And yet, forsooth, this party
now feigns a holy horror of Corporation,
thaf it may make a small mite of political
capital oaf ofpopular prrjmlire. . He sd -

If f.fesLin an effect ive manner tu Mr. Ilen-rv'szesl-

atlvorary of the great sihemet
of Internal Improtenient, adopted by the
I mprvMremenf- - Cnvettinn - ol IHS8. liis
instrumentality in bringing them before
the Legislature and before the people
his, then willingness, nay rag-mess- . In
run the State In tlebl and brought into
rnn'raxt the present coarse of Mr. Henry
and his supporters, .in essaying to throw
ndiumonihe Whigs on account of th:

ery projects of hit own brain.
The whole Speech wat mule ap. of

statements of facts, and ft gum in tri h
mtie, intended ami calculated to correct
mitrepretntaion. It waa highly taiis-facor-y

in Ihe Whig portion of the audi-
ence, but whether eo or not to theieocpo
nenta who were present, we are analde In
gay, but doubt not. that, aa ran-li- men.
(hey will feel conslrsined lo admit Ihe
truthful nest fall the Governor advanced.

Chronicle.'

' Tho Rvrflr HefpM an amiariir Lt th in

then, somewhat in- - detail,- - so ipUnation of th
reasons, which bad constrained m lo sit-- pt that
coarse; and I do not deem it necessary to advert to
them now, except lo repeat for lb information of
my friend, who wer not Dteseol, I hst they war
irlusively of personal chsrsctsr, arid grew out

of lbs imperative necessity of "devoting my undivi-
ded attention to my privat sflsirs: After this pub-li- e

etpreseion of my delermiostion. I wss not pre-
pared for th hiah hortur conferred on me by the
meeting, in again nominating aa as a asadidat,
and I could scarcely Mmmoo resolution to reply,
bv tn nnqualiO I refusal, lo nomination thus
flatteringly made. In this situation, I yielded lo
th suggestion of yourself and vther friends, to
whose judgment f (r It bound to defer, to tska th
subject nnder further consideration, snd lo commu-
nicate my reply through Ih columns of your pa-

per. I hav accordingly reconsidered Ih subject
with Ih most careful deliberation, and With thai
aminos desire to meet th wishes of my friends,
which a grateful recoiled ion of their kindness
could not fail lo inspire, and it is due to them, tbst
them should be no delay In making known th
conclusion to which I bsv arrived. I am compell-
ed, though most rrluctautly, to drclar that I have
not Irk at liberty I chang th purpose which f
etpreseed at nor nubile meeting. That purpose
was not hastily formed, nor without a due sens of
th weighty ohligsiiona under which so many sets
of kindness and eonBdenoe bad plao d met but with

vary disposition lo serv my friends, and lo do
batik) sgsin in lb good csoso in which has so
long struggled together, I cannot give way to that
inclination without a disregard of other duties.
which It would b criminal in m to neglect, and
uhWtitg myself in sseriBe which no poitiiin uf

any friends would desire m tn mak. 1 hav th
eii.(setion. howr, of knowing, lhat in declining
ia be a randidate, no injury can result lo our csu.e
Th whig .sriy of Granville numbers In its ranks
msiiy good and true man, whose and
moral worth eminently fiia them lor asrlulness.
and who. wtnlot they d not Seek,' yet Would not
lectin sn npnntlanily of making torn eon ribu- -

lion of their lime arid talents to the public service,
, Very truly "your fri nd.

" - KOBT. B. GILLIAM.

Mr. Marshall, in addressing the ladies of
New York on Temperance, readthe Card
addressed to him by a Lady of Williamsburg,
published in the papers. The Reporter
states: ?

TMr. M. wu evidently deeplyjflerterlla
I ihe perusal of ibis letter. If. said he, I

had spoken in this csuse until I had ractetl
and shattered every nerve in my frame, I
would hot'mVrmurin ''rriiretl for my re-
ward one such triumph aa this. An aged
mother, to me an enure stranger, pouring
out the deep emotions of her soul over a. be
loved son reclaimed from ignominy and death
through my instrumentality! I tremble when
I think that there may be tome jio will
meet me at the bar of God, and plead lhat
they fell through my -- example, in the reck-
less days of my youth. . I tremble when I
reflect on these things, for there, is nothing
lik cold water to bring a man to reflection.
What must not that mother have undergone
before the would write such a letter aa that.
I too hsve n mother, and if the knew a man
ihrongn wnom i nat been plucked a a
brand from the burning, how would her
prayers go op for him to the throne of God.
night and day! And ahe does offer up her
uwsiug w toe most it ign, one writes in

qiiirie of the Chairman of the Committee
. on Ways and Means' on the auhject of Auc- -

tion Duties, (or 'want of satisfactory infor--

roafion la reference to ib Hia opinion al-

ready expiesaed of the impraoticahility ol the
scheme of home valuation, he says remains

" r.nncharged.'5
" He says that tjio, object primarily regarded

, by him in .framing lha hill, wss the supply
' of a sufficient revenue to meet the wants of
'
the ' overnment. He assumes that what-

ever expenditurs may be required to support
the Government, and maintain, and even
enlarge onr system of National defence, tritt
be certainly iticnrred. A secondary, though
extremely I important object iu framing the
bill has been id afford, some relief an J en
touriiiwntlorthi'IabWrlnlasses snd
mechanic trades In the country, whose in- -

teresM are now languishing under a general

nui waa uiscusteil. l wis tone lists
out of Committee of Ike Whole. MtiDdsj.

Mondny. May tX
In the Semte, Mr. Tallmadge of NrS

York gave notice-tha- t he should inlrmlucs
certain Resolutions at a substitute tothntr
introduced by th Senalot from Ohio. X;.

.These Resolutions were read nearly s
follow: "

, ',c
R't!vtd, Fret, That by th Constitution, of lb

United Ktstes the United (ttstrs ts bound not enrf
in guaranty to every 0it a Hepnbliean forat'tf
tinvernment, hot to protect Jr both against dosMf-ti- e

violence and foreign invasion. '

Jtrflvtd. oreoodly, Thst III form of GoCf
menl with which Mists ram inlc th Unioo.SBs
haa been recognized and represented S ateaW
of th Union mast he taken an .regarded a repur
liean, and that stck Slat is entitled. ! sit tbst
protection against invasion and domewti vslesr
which i ph dgrd by ih L'onslilution of th Una
Statea. .

,

'

i
yjoerrrrf. That the Government rs Btst TT

om ng into fh Union, and sa reeognisr ss S

member of!', csn only be changed orBenilfd rr
vislen ly with th piinciple of our Americs Pf 'public wheii it is done in porsusnr of. snd buss
mod prescribed by the lows olsorh Hist, sod IW

ny iteipt t ever h row by tore dial Govern"
ia djenrgsnising and revoluTionary, lendinito

rchy snd bloodshed, and, in ihe end lothe dtr
tion of th Publis Liberty; and far soch s domnOS

violenc as entitle th Slat by her IUlstsr st
Eiecuiive, (when Ih Legislamr cannot ec
vened) I apply for snd sbtsin from th Uaka
Suies, pmtecuon sesinst the its, - "

Jleveveaf ftnrikg. Thst Ihe application BtaJ
ly lb legislator Rhode Island, no of !

thirteen talk President af the United 8tMij
pn tactins against domestic violence wa within lb

mesoing and terms of the Conetilotinn, sad tkst
waa th duty of th president to tsk sack cr''
lory steps ss a wise and predent fnwt e'rwsn.

nd to tdnpl swrb rffieient aMassre see s"sr
pMtwt by tb Constitution, sod th law aud
pnrsnsnrof it fur giving sucb prseiio. I
t .,, On motion ordered tn be printed. . '5,1
. .The remainder ol Ihe day wat f
pritte butinets. - ; ; ... 'rl- - ''

.... rl

--Depression.
Ojt the aSove basis ho estimalrs the ex- -

penditores for the ensuing three years, iuclu
. ding tha support of government and the

of Treasury notea and loan, aa
. follows: v '

'' rut imv '- ' 33 8.B8t
1913, i . i 3t.l68.6iS-.1-

It. t ,11263.0311

" " Trtal, (94 2i.9S1
Annail avaitss.

la hia estimates of receipts li nnbrares
the proceeds or public land sales, on the
ground th a duty on many articles excee-

ding?!) per eenU 5s prnposad, and if this

iiripoM be aJopieJ, f a distribution raw, as
I will be auspendej bv iu II is

estimates of revenue .from Ua la for the pre-- 1

tent year i

i .t r .

5V
P.

' .
-


